1391.

Ratification of the estate of David ap Philip as parson of Penystriwyt in the diocese of Bangor.


Pardon, at the supplication of Blanche, late the wife of John de Worthe, knight, of the trespass done in the enfeoffment by the said John, without licence, of William Beauchamp, John Lovell, John Devereux and Lewis de Clifford, knights, William Fulburn, clerk, Henry Norton, Hugh de Leversegue and Stephen le Lene, clerks, of his manor of Sodyngton, co. Gloucester, with the reversions of all lands and tenements belonging to the manor held of the said John for life or a term of years, the said manor being held of the king in chief by knight service; and licence for the said feoffees to enfeoff her thereof for the term of her life. By p.s.

June 8. Westminster.

Grant, for life, to the king's clerk William de Bothoy of the wardenship of St. Leonard's hospital, York. By p.s.

June 20. Westminster.

Presentation of William Keche of Shrovesbury to the vicarage of Paule in the diocese of York.

MEMBRANE 4.

June 5. Westminster.

Licence, for 10s. paid to the king by Thomas Boteler and Walter Arderne, for them to enfeoff Walter Hobrego of Great Okele, co. Essex, and Roesia his wife, and Matilda, daughter of Thomas Denshewell, of sixty-eight acres of land in Great Okele.


Ratification of the estate of Thomas de Walton as parson of Cristemalford.

June 2. Westminster.

Ratification of the estate of William Galandre as parson of Craunfeld in the diocese of Lincoln. By p.s.


Presentation of Simon Helgeye, parson of Cathorp in the diocese of Lincoln, to the church of Turvey in the same diocese, on an exchange with John Newton.

May 29. Westminster.

Pardon, at the supplication of William Bakpuse of the county of Derby, to William Coke of Colwych, servant of John de Moreton, chaplain, canon of the cathedral church of Lychefeld, for the death of Thomas de Cheddesey, killed at Bacustrete in Lychefeld on Wednesday before St. Matthew, 10 Richard II. By p.s.


Pardon, at the supplication of Thomas Melreth, to Walter Jankyn the younger, indicted for that, with one John Rychenmond, he on Monday after St. Katharine, 12 Richard II, stole a mall from a foreign merchant at Thakstede, co. Essex, with divers wares, viz. veils, girdles and purses, to the value of 16s. By p.s.

June 8. Westminster.

John, abbot of Fourneys, staying in England, has letters nominating Robert de Eure and Walter de Eure his attorneys in Ireland for three years. Robert de Faryngton, clerk, received the attorneys.


Grant to Thomas Tuttebury of the archdeaconry of Welles in that cathedral church. Mandates in pursuance to R. bishop of Bath and Wells and the dean and chapter of Wells. By p.s.


Ratification of the estate of John Capell of Bukworth as parson of Wodehill in the diocese of Lincoln.